Supplementary Policy Statements

Listing of Previous Supplementary Policy Statements and the new version where relevant

Appointments

1. Procedures for New Faculty Appointments: [No longer in effect - incorporated into Section III as part of the 2007 revisions to the Tenure and Promotion Policy.]

2. Guidelines for the Recruitment and Selection of Faculty Members - SEE – SPS A1

3. Protocol for Conversion of an Individual Faculty Appointment Contractually Limited to Tenure-Track or Special Appointment – SEE – SPS A2

4. Procedures for Part-time Appointments (Except in Health Sciences) – SEE – SPS A3

5. Policy re Joint Appointments and Associate Membership – SEE – SPS A5

6. Senate Policy Governing Associate Memberships – SEE – SPS A5

7. Policy re Part-time Instructors and Supervisors of Graduate Work – SEE – SPS A11


9. Guidelines for Re-appointment of Part-time Faculty at a Higher Rank and for Promotion of Part-time Faculty - RESCINDED

Academic Assessments


14. Material required by Senate Committee on Appointments on Recommendations re Tenure and Promotion – SEE – SPS B10


b. Preparation of Dossiers for Tenure and Promotion – SEE – SPS B12
Leave Policies and Guidelines

17. Guidelines on Banking of Teaching in Relation to Research Leave - RESCINDED
18. Guidelines Regarding Leave and Career Progress – SEE – SPS C3
19. Parental Leave Policy for Faculty – SEE – SPS C4

Appeals and Removal Procedures

20. Guidelines for Ad Hoc Appeal Tribunals. - SEE – SPS D1
21. Guidelines Concerning the Role of Faculty Association Observers at Appeal Hearings. - SEE – SPS D2

Reduced Workload Provisions for Tenured Faculty

23. Faculty Reduced Workload Policy (2001) – SEE – SPS C4 AND SPS C5
24. President’s letter of October 29, 1982 extending SPS 23 to all tenured faculty members: [No longer in effect - incorporated into SPS 23 as part of the 2001 revisions to the Policy.]

Other

25. Senate-approved Statement on Academic Freedom – SEE – SPS E1
27. Spousal Hiring Issues – SEE – SPS A7
28. On the Appointment of Persons from the Special Appointment or Continuing Appointment without Annual Review (CAWAR) Categories to Tenure-Track or Tenured Appointments – SEE – SPS – A2
29. Teaching-Stream Faculty – SEE – SPS A9